Mutagenicity of a series of hexacoordinate cobalt(III) compounds.
15 cobalt(III) compounds have been tested for DNA-damaging capabilities using an E. coli differential repair assay and for mutagenicity in strains of Salmonella typhimurium. 4 of these compounds were active in both systems. Although the general ligand requirements for genetic activity of cobalt(III) appear to closely parallel those of chromium(III) and rhodium(III), the genetic activity of cobalt compounds seems particularly dependent upon the structure of the ligands coordinated about the metal ion. By a simple methyl substitution on the organic ligands, a compound completely devoid of activity, e.g. trans-[Co(pyr)4Cl2]Cl, could be made slightly mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium strains e.g. trans-[Co(3-pic)4Cl2]Cl. Substitution at the 4-position rather than the 3-position on the same pyridine ring, e.g. trans-[Co(4-pic)4Cl2]Cl, results in a 50-fold enhancement of activity in both repair and mutagenesis systems. The difference in genetic activity is attributed to the influence of the ligands on the relative lability of the metal complex.